
The Adventures of Mom

It was one of those bright blue summer morn-
ings, ripe with promise, the kind of day that all but
requires a spontaneous outing. A family hike, I decid-
ed, a little adventure. And I had just the place: Thlcott
Mountain, where my kid Iess, age 13, Ienny, ten,
and Matt, nine - and I could trek up to a stone
tower. From there, we'd get a prime hawk's-eye view
of Connecticut's broad, green Farmington Valley.

As we gathered to leave, Jess took one look at me,
outfitted in khaki shorts, a black tank top, and leather
hiking boots, and made a face.

"You look like Lara Croft's . .. mother," she said,
all but snickering.

At first, I was sort of impressed. To draw even
a passing comparison to the heroine of |ess's favorite
computer game was, I thought, pretty compli-
mentary. Beyond having an incredible - okay,
impossible - body, this Croft woman swims like
a porpoise, leaps like a grasshopper, and runs like

It's a kid's job to explore the world, the author reflects, and a
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a deer, all without ever breaking a sweat.
But clearly, Iess was really emphasizing mother-

not Lara Croft. To her, I am too much the parent, too
much the family worrywart, to ever be a bona fide
adventurer. I may still be dodging danger in my own
mind, but in my kids'view, I'm, well, no more dar-
ing than Lara Croft's mom would be. "Now, Lara," I
can just hear myself saying. "You be careful in that
Mayan temple who knows what you'll find in
there! And don't you dare dive into that filthy water!"

Iess's observation stung, but then again she was
at least somewhat right. I've never exactly been the
type to go swinging over fiery pits and swimming
through nests of alligators on a daily basis. Three kids
and a minivan provide me with all the terror and ela-
tion I can handle.

My children, though, are natural thrill-seekers. So

I've pushed myself to figure out adventures they'll
love and I can live with. we've scaled the ruins of
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ancient cliff dwellers (with a park ranger
constantly spottir-rg us), snorkeled arnor-rg

sharks (the more parssive species, at
Disney World), arnd plummeted toward
earth in an 80 mph free fall (securely

strarpped to ollr roller coaster seats). Not
too high on the fear-factor scale, but
adventurous enough.

That balance, as I'rn sure Lara's lnom
is aware, gets harder to find as our chil-
dren get older and bolder. Yes, a big part
of me is elated by their growing eager-

ness to passionately engage the world
around them. But there's also the part
that wants to make sure they remain
intact for the next big thrill. I suspect

that Mrs. Croft also discovered long ago,

as I did, the truth known to mothers of
all adventurers: our kids' job is to explore
the world. Our job is to get there first and
make sure the bridg. is steady, the rocks
aren't slipper/, and there's no broken
glass in the water.

Sornetimes, though, all you can do is

cross yollr fingers and hope for the best.

Like tl-re time fennl'and I and her fiiend
fessica were in the queue for Srrp ernton,

Six Flags New England's highly daunt-
ing roller coaster. "This line's awfully
loltg," I kept hinting, hoping they'd want
to bail out. No dice. After we'd gotten
seated, I smiled back at fenny and resist-

ed the overwhelming urge to rush to her
side and tug-test every strap holding her
in. How was the ride? Gut-shattering, ter-
riflring. But arfter it thudded to a stop, I
still ntanaged a (totally faked) "Wasn't

that great?" even though I knew my words,

in all likelihood, would be met with a

(totally not faked) "Let's do it again!"
Which was exactly what both girls

squealed. Once my heart rate returned to
nornral ,l realized that was what I'd hoped
to hear. For all r-r-ry precautionary maneu-
vering, I never want to douse my kids'
desire for new, exciting experiences.

In frict, I've found that in a funny sort
of way, nry reputation for caution actually

helps Iess, fenny, and Matt feel rnore secure

in the firce of thrilling but somewhat
intimidating situations. It's not that hav-
ing rne arlong will make the roller coaster
any safer 

- 
of course it won't. It's ntore

that they can check "worry" ofT their list.
I've got it covered.

5o Jenny and filtatt, myyolrnger ones,

took it pretty much in stride as we hiked
up the mountarin and I proceeded to wtrrn
thern repeatedly not to trip on the rocks,

brush up agarinst the poisorr ivy, or walt-
der too close to the edge of the overlook.
But Jess was less patient, fuming when I
insisted she sit tight while the aduhs
assessed the potential for rock slides on
the srnarll ledge she was detern-rined to
scale. To her, parental precautions are like
playing Tomb Raider withor-rt sufficient
RAM. But in a few minutes, we concluded
it was safe, and we all scrambled up.

And then, wouldn't you know it, the
kids got a genuine adventure 
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enollgh even for Jess. We'd only
just reached the sumnit when
the l-rorizon grew dark atnd lightning
flashed. Within nrinutes, the skv
burst open trnd we hard to half-
rlrn, half-slide down the tretil,
which was frrst be-

conring a slushy
brown river. Matt
blurted out that
it renrinded hinr
of the rainstorm
irr Jttrnssic Pnrk.

So, as if getting ;

caught in a near
flash flood wilsn't
drirnrirtic enough.,

while we contin-
ued dou'n we pretended that the runr-
bling thunder wats the roelr of a

TyrannosalrrLls rex and joked atbout
which oi us would be his next snack.

Jess's favorite chatrarcter front the nrovie
trilogy was Ellie, the paleobotar-rist who

helped save the day in the first
filnr by turning the electricity

back on in the stricken park. By
tl-re thircl filnr, Ellie wars lefi irt
honre witl-r her snrilll children. I tell
nry kids that I firnrly believe Ellie

wirs still the hero-
ine. For even if
she missed out on
the action, it wits

her intervention
(based, I'nr cer-
tain, on mother's
intuition ) that
sent the Marines
atnd tl-re Nrtvy to
the right island to
rescue the otl-rers.

The kids didn't quite buy it.
We \^'ere still chatttering rtbout the

rnovie when we finally enterged fronr the
trail. Chilled, soirked to the skin, and sl-riv-

erir-rg at tl-re thought of l-raving barely
escarped the jaws of inrarginrrry carnrivores,

we all splashed frantically through the
pelting rrtin to the safety of tl-re nrinivatn.

I think that wals when I realized that
Mrs. Crofi and I trre truly the brarve

ones, ntore so, evert, thatn the Larrrts of
this world. Kids have tl-re luxury of
nrrivetcl: thcy ciln conficlently sally forth
because they don't knorv what they're
sallying into. Not parrents. We know too
much, \,\'e've lnetpped out the dangers,
but we forge al-read in spite of all those
nrisgivings atnd arlatrnring intuitions. This
takes rearl couralge. \&hs ever a cliche
truer? Parenthood, yes, is tl-re ultinrate
rtdven t u re.

Besides, nty kids know tl-rat even if
monts sometimes tarke the fun ont of
risk by taking tl-re risk out of fr-rn, it's
usr.rally a good thing to harve them atlong.

Especirtlly this monr, on this ardventure.
She had the kevs.

Deltrn ltulge Sillte r v,rites .frorrr the wikls
of Tr t r rrtb t il\, Co n rtectic ttt.
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